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i
iarlow Philosopher lius No

Patience With Strikers.

laako nn n n p 1 s p to read that P'Kn
lVDiiiin'a Kmc.
"Fur lt'a work, work, v.rrk rr.y laboi

never fl.it;3,
And what aro Its wages a Led oi

fit raw,
This shattered roof, this naked floor

a table, a broken chair,
And a wall bo Mar.k, my shadow, j

thank
Fur Roinctlmos falling there."
I Icr ead song aroused nil LonJnn

but theru wan no strike. Our owr
George Poibody was thero la tho bank

iiu; iju.M-iCo- i, and 11 ai'oaaod lilm.
ho bought tho ground la tho

nntim-h- nn.' RT,.'Mt ?' 000 fillll In lnillil.

(or the Kuprem md ii.fmi!,. u- - ..' ih, I
.ve choiild h,ie no hope clh.r for th;s

or.d of f,r the tv'. to cue lin ( ih,.
iioro deeply up iippuviite t!.t ',ac n:id
the more Mnmg.y wo u t th;, Il)ir(,
roMoh nt in.iy e be i,f ,,Mr (,,,,-,-
kn 1 tho more will we be p, (.lVt,
linn in return that love w!n,, ,. ,.,.tfntn us. And not less rfc un iM t, ,t
wily through tlw cm-elati- on of the jr.cn--
ct our Lord JcsUft Chi-H- t cui we hue i,f,P
nnto eternal li!e, ns it h the only hir e

Inch can uustam tut in the tim (lf f,'ur
wciikncso, oi' our in, of our despur.

as our con'ddiiue m the truth" i t
rhe Gospel prows, nnd our nssuiiivce (,f t,
lore which ('hrint has for h of us,
he our ability ktnud in the evil day o
thii lifo ami n'Tcevcro in our pursuit
utter holiness, ' 'hi i the divine word of
God; It A Hi tf. outage, to tu, and may lb;
grant iw grace nt to "build up ourM-Iv-

in our TinHt holy faith, Praying in the
Holy Ghottt. keejiing ourseJvcs in the iove
of God. looking for the mercy of our Lord
Jesus Christ unto eternal fuV that wo
may lie guarded from the evil into which
no many are f illing about us in the world,
the evils of doubt, of carelessness, of

bo that wo shall lie saved, as it
were, brands from the burning and kept
by Him that is able to keep m from bill-
ing, and "presented by Him faultless be-
fore the prefence of His glory with exceed-
ing joy."

The fellow who is run over by an auto-
mobile u apt to have that tired fculjug.

SCORESTHE INTERLOPERS

Tragic Dcztli of Hla Beloved College
Mate, Major Varren, Drlno.8

Fortli a Most Tender and
Touching Tribute.

I nm feeling sick nnd sad. Another
friend has j;cno nnd left me. Jim War-te- n

was my college mate, and I loved
him for nar sixty years. Ho wa3 only
two mouths my Junior and I sometimes
wondered who would bo called away

What an awful death was that.
shed and mangled and his poor old

, joody torn and dragged for a quarter of
a mile and his dismembered llmos
strewing tho trock3 and hl3 braln
larding tho rails. Alas, how littlo do

we know about life or death! Some-

times I watch tho cattle going to tho
slaughter pen and am thankful thai
providence conceals from them their
Impending fate, but wo do not know
'auch more about our own. How shall

'
'. 0 d!o and when? James Warren wag
no of my truo friends. I loved to

love him and it gave me comfort that
ho loved mo and always called me
Charley as tenderly as a brother. Hh
body was killed, and that was all. His
Pvira soul went back immediately to its
Creator and is now resting In tho bos-

om of God. That Is my faith and I

hope it is tho fal'.h of all thoeo who
Joved him, for my heart bleed3 with

hem.

"Strike for your altars and your flrc3,
Strike fcr the green graves of your

sires,
Strike until the last armed foe as-

pires."
I used to speak that speech, and

when I got to that part which said,
"They com(5 they come the Greek
V5 Greek!" I put on martial agony
and' elevated my voice and shook the

wHoor. I thought of all this tho other
day when I read about tho strikers In

Atlanta going to Mr. Byrd's publishing
house and trying to seduce his non-

union printers to leave him. His part-
ner, Tom Lyon, showed flEht and used
some cuss words and drove them off,

- and they had hlrn arrestod and the re- -

corder fined him for disturbing tho

j public tranquility, but if I had been the
recorder I would have excused Tom.

'.' This thing has come homo to me at

ing into the chin-- ' h of men ihon
:iigo-!l- "filthy ! reamer, !

f.l.lig the fV.h, !'(. Win-- dominion, ppesk-in-

evil of d.gniti. ," cnticimg thorn
1lu:i wliii-l- they riot, who in the
time of the writing of this epistle had
come co con;.i ivnu in the church lu of
tho tuae that thev wire railed "rtikf incj
waves of the wi. foaming out their own
shame, murniuier-- , coinpliuncrs. Living
men's fe-sot- in admiration of

It is a blc-- tlnuglit that t
day such jnrnon ure nt ronspicucms in
tho church, for thi is an n!e of hot-t- y,

an ac of the denouncing of all duplicity,
an n,!0, whnn Pharisees nm hvprix-ritc-

once brought to the light, are abhorrent to
all rlces of men, but while not openly
onM'icuou m members of the church '(

Christ, such cmisr'.ariei of Satan arc ctill
t work in the world, ami tln-i- inthienco

is felt in a subtle funhion iii.'liiencmg the
hearts of men ft'iiint puic ami holy living.

In very striking terms Jinle cills atten-
tion to instances in history where God
showed His abhorrence of tin t iithlulnes
in muitl. heart or action upon tlm part of
those who were His profe-se- d folKiwen.
lie refers to the large number of the chil-
dren of Jstael, who. bavins lieen delivered
from Egypt, for their lacl; ot J.iith were de-

stroyed in the wilderness. Ho reminds
them of Sodom and Gomorrha; of t'ain,
of Balaam and of Core, in order that they
may be persuaded of the high vulne which
God sets upon adherence and obedience to
tho faith which Jle has given to men; for
the point of the whole epistle lies in the
contrast between those who thus neglected

their privilege ami duties as children of
God who, knowing the right, yet pursued
evil wlio profes.-'in- g love to God practi-
cally ignored linn 1:1 their lives, and those
who not only in outward profession, but
in inward service, sought to live as be-

came the children of faith: "Building up
themselves on their most holy faith, pray-
ing in the Holv Ghost, and thus keeping
themselves in the love of God, looking for
the merry of our Iord Jesus Christ unto
eternal life." Of the number of theso he
prays, "may be those to whom he writes."
hoping that they will sec the present mis-cr- y

ami the sure future punishment asso-
ciated with the course of wickedness and
neglect of faith, and on the other hand,
blesnedness now and hereafter of those
w ho are not only in name, but in deed and
in truth, the children of God. and in order
that those who read, and that all of every
time who hear this epistle may know how
to avoid the dangers against which he
warns them, and to persevere in their serv-
ice for God and for tho right, he give,
them these two verses explaining the prin-
ciples and the method ot progress ot the
servant of God: givitv; to them what has
been called "The Law of Christian Snle-tv,- "

that they should keep themselves in
the love of God, and explaining ho-.- that
may be done.

To this end he insists, first, upon the ne-

cessity of establishing a true spiritual life
on a proper foundation: "Building up your-
self on your most holy faith." As in the
beginning of the epistle, so here, the faith,
the teaching, the revelation of God is given
as the foundation upon which alone true
religious life is to be built. There is no es-

tablishing of spiritual growth upon a mere-
ly ethical foundation; there is no erecting
1 fabric of true religious character upon
the t2achings of men, and as for the church
itself Jesus Christ must needs be the true
corner stone, so of nil religious ideas, tho
revelation of God must furnish tha base.
As the foundation of a building is essential
not only to the solidity of that which ia
erected upon it, but also furnishes the lines
and dimensions according to which it is to
be built, so unless there is at the basis or
foundation of all religious life some revela-
tion or some truth broad enough for an
ideal and strong enough to sustain the
whole building, there can be no security
and no assurance that the character wi.l
stand. He wlio seeks to direct his course
in life according to tha teachings of men's
wisdom, or the dictates of human con-
science uninstructcd by God, is sure to find
his character like unto a ship; tossed about
bv tho waves and driven bv contrary gales,
for human judgment and' human ideas of
right and wrong are aa valuable as are the
Winds of heaven. There must bo an ulti-
mate and universal standard of right ac-

cording to which wo may direct our moral
lives, or we can never be sure that we aro
not going wrong. Such on ultimate and
satisfactory standard must be given by
one whose knowledge is infinite as com-
pared with that of man, and such a stand-
ard has been given in the revelation of
God. It is therefore not unreasonable nor
unnecessary that the Bible should insist
upon this revelation as being the founda-
tion upon which-w- are to build our char-
acters. Nor can we fail to notice the use
of the word "building" here, as applying
to our relation to the revelation of God.
Day by day and year by year the Christian
is erecting a structure either of righteous-nes- a

or of unrighteousness. According to
the general desire and tenor ofN the life is
the general character of the building. On
the whole, every rnan is movincr onward
either toward holiness or toward wicked-
ness, either advancing or retrograding in
his moral nature. Aa long as we live in
this world we shall continue in a state of
change. We never shall lay down our ar-
mor nor have our work finished until wo
cease to draw .the breath of life. It is nat-
ural to believe that some, after many years
nf careful labor in the erection of true
Christian characters, have suddenly turned
and in a short time destroyed the result
nf years of effo-- t; there is dantrer to every
nne lest by failing to continually build up
his character in righteousness, in the true
faith, he should be takincr away from '.hat
which he has already buihled. There is ro
period of rest, there is no goal attained,
there is no definite eternal reward until
ve rc.ch that, ether world. "Buildinc" is
the word used, of our daily Christian lives,
r.et us fee to it that every stone placed in
the building of our characters is one
'ormed im-o- the model of tin life and
ieeds of Jesus Christ, and is a strength tj
;!ie whole edifice.

Tho second duty insisted upon by Jude.
f the .Christian would keen himself suard-;- d

from the dangers which heset him. is
'xpvossed by tho words "praving in the
Holy Ghost." Now we are we'd aware that
rhere is no braver except in the Holy
?pirit; that is to ray, no prayer evee;t
uch as is in harmony with the Spirii df

Nod,, and fo sincere that that Spirit will
ioin to it his utterance and intercessions,
ivith groaning which can not be uttered,
md be must needs bo pervaded that the
Holy Spirit which de.vcnded at Pentecost
is still active in the church. It mod no
enormons faith, no long e"perie!v-- to pray
in the Holy Ghost, but it requires sincer-
ity, a meaning and a feeling in the prayer,
and a determination that the exp'Tioii
of the desire made in the prayer shall be
followed bv fitting action.

The third and fourth conditions requisite
to growth in spiritual life referred to in
the text, while not less imrortar.t thin
!ho-j- alreadv discussed, need only tc le
mentioned, for their necessity is clearly
apparent: "Ke"p yourselves in tho love of
Cod, looking for the mercv of our Lord
Jesus Christ unto eternal life," livin-- in
nich a way that God's 'nve to us shall both
jrow and be continually more apparent,
ind a stronger factor in our plritu-.- ! life
Is eminently necessary, if wo
si'ould live a His chiM-c- n. V.'vre it not

AN UPLIFTING AND ELOCU-.N- T DIS.
COURSE ENTITLED " FAITH."

TJi V.rv. Ilolarlrk Txrrj Sliowttlm
of :Utiliiklnc n Trim Spiritual

l.lffl on 14 4 rnpur roumlntlon WJiy Vm
Have llo)o t'ntoun t:ttrnt f.

Ni:w Yor.r: City. Dr. Roderick Terry,
rnstnr oi the South R.formtd Church,
Midison avenue, j reached JMliwiay morn-
ing on "Faith." Hi teU aa chomn
from Judo 1!0 and 21: ''Hut yc, Moved,
building up yoursrlve on your moat holy
filth, praying m the Holy Ghost, keep
yourntlvM in the love of God, looking for
tho mercy of our Iord Jesus Christ unto
eternal life." Dr. Terry said:

We have no information concerning thi
short Kpistio of Judo beyond that which i

contained in the verse themselven. Wo
know not who ho was, nor when) he lived,
nor to whom ho wrote, nor tho eiivum-stance- s

calling for the writing of the Lpis-tl-e

further than the information we gain
rcrardinc sonic of these facti from itn con-
tents. And inaHin h as thin, n well ai
tho whole of the revelation, though written
originally for certain people at a certain
time, was intended to : universal in in
scope, and was applicable to people of all
times, it is not of so much importance to
r.s to know precisely for whom the wordi
were first intended, as to ascertain their
applicability to tho different period of the
e, lurch's history, and especially to the time
in which ve live. It u written, as Jude
sayr-- as a warning to Christiana; that thev
should 'earnestly contend for the faith
which was once delivered unto the Saints."
The v words implv first, the importance of
Funrding thin faith once delivered to tha
Saints, and in the second place, that there
were dancers lest this faith might be lost.
In regard to tho first of these, however
needful at that time, or at any succeeding
time in the church's history such a warn-im- j

may have been, it can never have come
with (Hfatcr force than it should come to
Christ's to-da- The necessity of
contending for the faith, "delivered once
for all to the Saints," ia, in tho present
state of religious opinion, something which
needs to be repeatedly insisted npon. By
faith is meant here, not that quality or
praco which the Christian nospesses which
typifies bis feeling toward God: it has ref-
erence rather to that which is believed in;
which St. Paul calls "The Faith of the
Gospel." "The faith which is in Christ
Jesus," and which is u.icd universally by
the sacred writers as synonymous with the
teaching which God gives concerning Him-
self. "This faith," says Judo, "was once
for all delivered unto the Saint-",- and ho
exhorts Christians that they should ear-
nestly contend for it. When this faith
was delivered unto the saints, and under
what circumstances, we nve we'd aware; it
included the revelat ion which Gl made oi
IlimBelf through all history, and His rela-
tion with His chosen people; it included
the life and tho work of the Master, and
the influence which He shed upon His dis-
ciples; it included the work and the teach-
ings of His followers; it was, in fact, the
revelation of God recorded through all the
Scriptures. Jude insists upon the neces-
sity that every one who is a child of God
should contend for this faith as thus by
revelation and miracle onco for all deliv-
ered unto the Saints.

Tho writer of the epiftte makes no secret
of the reason why he found it. necessary to
insist unon the importance of thus truard-in- g

the faith as given to us by God. for the
dangers which menaced it were two fold;
in the first place they sprang from the nat-
ural tendency of men to seek to reason out
for themselves all matters of faith or be-
lief, as they would reason out questions of
historv or cf science. These men, puffed
up with their own s'ipnosed knowledge,
were unwilling to abide by the clear and
simnle words of Scripture which csxno from
God. and not only interpreted them ac-
cording to their own judgment, but even
replaced thm with ideas of their own.
The writer has little to say to these men,
whom he describes as those whose "mouths
speak swelling words," as thomrh the
words came not from any deep thought,
but he shows conclusively that they vrere
as conspicuous in the church then as they
arc to-da- y. There is nothing harder for
the natural man than to e.cknowledr and
live up to thi acknowledgment of his ig-

norance; there is no subject of thought or
disenpsior" whether connected with the
life in this worM or in the world to come

which men will not seek to handle with
the tools of their own mental equipment,
and thnrefore men are alwavs jealous when
the Bible declaros that there are some
things which thry cannot underhand, hut
that in regard to those very things they
must have faith; so that the first class of
dangers to the mainten'"C( of its true no.
sition on the part of faith in human intel-
lectual life, springs from mental cohcoit,
from the unwillingness of men to believe
that which seems inconsistent with, or
above their own reasoning.

When thjs enistle was written this clasti
of enemies to the faith, in that contention
against it which is always being waged,
were not verv conspicuous nor influential
in the church, but to-da- y there is more
danger to the rmrity and the simnlicitv of
the Christian faith from thm than from
any other of its enemies, and it becomes
the adherents of the caue of Christ to be
strong and unyielding in their opposition
to the modern tendency; to elevate human
individual opinion a over nttainst thn re-
vealed will of God. When (Tod says: "The
soul that sinneth. it shall die." and some
man rics in opposition and rlclares that
"all good and bad shall finallv inherit ever-
lasting life," it is time for the servant of
God to take a firm position in support of the
revealed will of the Lord and to contend
for the "faith once delivered to the Saint."
When men declare that this very Bible,
which contains God's revelation to men, is
a somewhat uncertain guide to belief, an
unreliable anchor to hope, and proceed t
tear it to pieces and to rob it of its su-
preme strength in its hold upon the con-
sciences and minds of men. it is time for
the ervant of Christ to announce with
emnlmsio his belief that it is the revea'ed
will of God, and that of ail His revelation
there shall fail ot one jot o-- tittle, and
tint a curse shall cor-- nnon him who ta1;-ct- h

awry or add"t'i unto the word'
which God hath rriven for oi:r comfort and
our qa'danc?. Sure'v thnre i ncH to-da-

more tin" cvr in the past, that in rcg:v'd
to a1! of Clod's teachics, in regard to the
word of God's revelation, n rceard to th"
plan of Falvatlon. in rear 1 to our hon.. of
he vet', to our belief unon God Ilim-rel- f,

the Christian should stand lirm, nr!
should contend, with corrare and with
?cal. in his own rcnt nruj n the world for
tbn faith rs it is in Jesus.

For thr.t faith is a'so in dancer cf beinc
undermined by the human characteristics
univerally found r.monj: men which maVc
them unwilling to p,cpcrt of and to live up
to its morel and ethical teichinc. The
ftendard of mora'itv in le vorM eine;
much lower than tht taueb; in th Srin-t'ires- .

all men are cpt to suffer their iden
fo dr'ft lov.-- r and r in with
th ide? of the woi'-l- . In the lrs- place
this rov't o"c-i-- s ', r.s in th time of
the writing of the cniitle, from the creep

Ir.g cottngoa for the pour. Nice tot- - '

ta:c.s, with bath rooms and hot ami
cold water and flower', In tho front
yard and vines over tho door and paid
tho tnvca and charged only a little,
nominal sum for rent, just enough to
keep up tho repairs, and In less than
a year he had comfortable homos for
over 20.000 i.cople. That's tho kind of
philanthropy.

Our wisest statesmen ask for tin In-

come tax as they have In Fnrdand, and
It la ba?ed on that principle that tho
moro a man accumulate! tho neavicr
his tax should be a graduated Income
tax and so If ho has piled up $10,000.-00- 0

In a year, take half of It for tax.
Thl3 would stop Rockefeller and Mor-

gan and Carnegio and tho surplus
would bo as Bob Toombs said, "poured
back In tho Jug;' It Is no great honor
to a man to give a good part of his
profits to charity. It Is a surprise and
that is all. Men forget that all they
have got Is but a loan and sooner or
later they must give It all up and pay
the debt. BILL ARP, in Atlanta Con-

stitution.

niE IMPROVED FARM GROUNDS.

It does D necessarily mean heavy
expenses aad a vast deal of labor tc
Improve the grounds around tho farm
home, but such improvement would
add greatly to tho value of the place,
to say nothing of the addition to its
beauty. The first thing to be done i3
to get a good lawn, the background of
the picture. Hollows should be filled
In and hummocks leveled 30 as to ob-

tain a smooth surface, though not a
fiat one unless the ground Is naturally
fiat. If the space for the lawn has
been properly seeded, all necessary to
do now is a littlo rescedlcg. If, how-
ever, the lawn I.: really nothing but.
meadow, it should be ploughed up
and properly neee'ed down, using a
good lavn mixture, which can be ob-

tained from any reputable seedsman.
This dene, set one or two or even
three ornamental tre;:s, such as cut-lea- f

birch, purplo-lca- f beech, or even
the common rock or sugar maples.
Then provide one corner of the plot
for a clump of shrubs rather than dot-
ting the shrubs over the grounds, Wei-gtdlas- ,

altheas calycanthus, vlrburnum,
forsythia and ryringia are timong the
Ehrubs suitaDie for such a plot, and
they are moderate in price. A border
for flowering plants may be made
along the walk or near the house,
md in thi3 border may be set hardy
perennials or some kind of the flower-In-

annuals of which one is fend. If
thi3 plan 13 too elaborte for the first
season, then confine the work to get-
ting a good lawn and next year go on
and add tho other features. Three

ears' work of this kind will make a
wonderful change in the appearance of
t:;e grounds at an exp ise so small
one will wonder why'tha work was not
done before.

GROWING TQMATQE3 IN THE
SHADE. ..

In my country tomatoes are grown
very freely. Thousands of acres each
year are produced for the canning fac-

tories. For extra early tomatoes, I

recommend making a hotbed of each
hill and putting on a cover as soon as
the plant is pet. For a medium crop,
to rlpon in July or a little later, set
the plant in the ordinary way, and put
on the cover. The effect of this is to
break tho cold, raw wind-'- , and pro-te- ct

from rain, sleet and light frosts,
while at the same time the injury
from inseet3 is prevented. These cov-

ers ccst 15 cents each.
Taking a plant out of the hotbed and

setting it in the open causes a serious
check. Tomatoes, as well as rany
other plants, cannot stand raw winds.
They may exist, but they do not grow
rapidly, and are usually unprofitable.
The covers should be removed during
the warm days and the plants given
all tho sunshine possible, for tomatoes
delight in a warm situation. When the
first frost comes In the fall pull up the
tomatoes by the roots and transfer to
the cellar, hanging them up on the
walls, and the green tomatoes will
ripen nicely. By means cf this treat-
ment every farmer can have fresh to-

matoes well on toward Christmas.
W.-W- . Woodart, Indiana.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Tho most poetic Fovcrclgn fn the
"World la probably the Lniporor v.J
Japan.

Sir John Forrest, the Australian
ptatcsman, has a great record as nu ox
plorcr.

Thomas A. F..Hson rin taken otit 701
patents In nil, for vvblch he La3 paid i:i
fees ?ol.OOO..

lite rrinco of Wnles Is a member of
but two London olnb.s. the very select
Marlborough nnd the Savage.

The Cznr of Russia is the lnu"rst In-

dividual landowner in the world. The
nrca of libs possessions Is r than
that of the republic of France.

T,y the retirement of Dr. von IToiie-be- n

ns German Amb.nsntlor, Count Cns-pin- l,

tho Russian Am has a dor. lpcorcg
dean of the Diplomatic Coros at Wash-lugto- n.

Tommaso Palvlnl will shortly take a
final leave of the stage. lie will, pre-
vious to doing so, perform in the prin-
cipal towns of Italy, in company with
his fon, Pao'.T. Salvlni.

General John P. Mor.hy. Hi? famous
Confederate cavalry officer, vho Is at
present nt Montgomery. Ala., is enjoy-
ing excellent health, with apparently
many years of activity before him.

There nro six living former Govern-
ors of New Hampshire: Sawyer. Good-oi- l.

Tuttle, Smith. Rollins and Jordan.
Thero nre also six living former Gov-
ernors of New York: Cornell, Cleveland,
II111, Morton, Black nnd Roosevelt.

Former Bonn tor Kellogg, of Louis-
iana, and Judge Weldon, of the Court
of Claims, Washington, nro the only
survivors of the Illinois Hectors who
in 1SI10 were chosen to cast ihe vote of
thnt State for Abraham Lincoln and
Hannibal Hamlin.

George Meredith, the famous novel-
ist. Is nn enthusiastic advocate of a
now theory of diet He is said to have
given up eating bread, meat and fari-
naceous food, only partaking of fruit,
especially oranges nnd fresh eggs. lie
never dvinka anything but milk.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

'Atistrla lost nearly 4S.000 persons by
emigration last year.

The London Times prints daily dis-
patches by Marconlgraph.

The German Government operates
15.200 central telephone exchanges.

It has been judicially decided in Bos-
ton that nn audience may hiss a play.

Ten per cent, of the recruits for the
British Navy are rejected because of
bad teeth.

Sheepmen of the Sweetwater country
in Wyoming have opened Avar on the
cattlemen.

The Texas Legislature has passed a
law providing for the ex termination of
prairie dogs.

Spanish will be studied nt American
Army posts where there aro qualified
instructors nnd the men desire it.

Money orders will bo exchanged be-

tween this country, Costa Rica, Li-

beria and .ho Transvaal, starting
July 1.

Following (he example ofa America
Cambridge University li.'is decided to
institute a new tiipos for economics
and political science.

In Cardiff, "Wales, a parrot has just
died which was forty yours old. It had
been for tbiiiy-fiv- e years with the
family that owned it.

Driven south by the storm n 1m7znrd
hawk mcasuringncarly four feet across
lis outspread wings lias been shot at
Mumble Head, Dumfries, Scotland.

The anniversary of 'he emancipation
of o,XX),000 Russian peasants,' liber-
al ed by Alexander II. in 1S(U, to be
celebrated hereafter in tho orthodox
churches by elaborate thanksgiving
scrvh es instead of by a single rctiuieai
mass.

Hxperimonts show that a large ocean
?'cainer, going nineteen knois nn hour, "

will move over a distance of two miles
nftor its engines' are slopped nnd

and no auihotiiy gives Lt--s

limn a miio or a miie ami a half as ike
icriiiicd space to ttep Ks 1 losctsj.

WCMN IS ASSISTANT ATTORNEY CtNERAl

Miss Floy Gil rr.o e, in Philippines, Now
W ears I hat legal Tlile.

The war department has received
mail advices from Mar.iii that Miss
Floy Gilmcre has been appointed nt

attorney general for the gov-
ernment in the Philippine islands.

She 13 the first vcman appointed to
such an important l:ga! position.

Aoi, for Mr. Byrd is printing a book
for me and I can't get a copy, and am
fighting mad about it. The striking in-

terlopers get all the printers away,

hut two or three and the rascals hung
around the back door and all that Tom
could do was to watch them and ex-cla-

"They come they come the
Grk the Greek!" But Tom i3 game
and says he will whip the fight and
have some books for ne by tho last of
the week. The first edition has all
been old and the second Is in the
press and has been delayed and enfil-

aded and barricaded and paralyzed by

these contemptible strikers, and 11

thre ever was a Justifiable excuse for
usiVig cuss words a man ought to be
hired to stand at the back door and
cuss 'em by tho day as fast as they
came. I've no patience with these
strikers and leas with their leaders.
One of my boys has Just established a

telephone plant in Houston, Texas, and
had ibout forty girls employed at good
wageje, when suddenly some interlopers
camann and made them all strike and
he hired others to take their places
and the Interlopers went round to all
hl3 patrons and tried to get up a boy-

cott, but failed. The rich Mr. Hunting-

ton is the chief owner, and he tele-

graphed my boy to whip that fight re-

gardless of expense and ho has whip-

ped it. Last year at Dayton, Ohio, a

bfgv hearted rich, man established a

caskjegister plant and had two hun-

dred tlyrls employed, and he cared for
thenyust like they were hh children
and had bath rooms cn every floor and
hct and cold water, and mirrors and
soap and towels, so that they could
bathcPnd clean up before they went
heme, And the girls wore contented
and hjjrppy, fcr all this was no part W

the contract, but somo Interlopers
came along and ordered a strike be-

cause some poor eld women who did
not belong to the union had the job ol
washVhe towels that tho girls used
in tbjj jath rooms.

W(.Jnow tnat I3 on0 Ee tne
case, Outfit Js said every case has two
sides.' The war between capital and
labor still goes on, but labor has but
little to complain of In this blessed
land. We see by the papers that these
union strikers In Atlanta have plenty
of maoy in their treasury to live on

while ey are idle and some of them
have'jtten up a baseball club and are
having a good time generally. There
Is no suffering here like thero was in

London seventy-fiv- e year3 ago when

Tom Hood write the song of the shirt
aad tha lav cf the laborer. It would

Chile i3 living upon its mining in
dustry. Last year the exports cf nl
trate alone amounted in value to
730,000. Copper and coal are also ex-

tensively found in many parts cf Chile
Most of tb.3 mining companies par-larg-

divMrds.
f
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